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REDUCING our intake of sugar can have a bene � cial impact on our heart health and reduce our
risk of car di ovas cu lar dis eases.

Con sum ing some sugar in our diet is per fectly �ne, and many healthy foods such as fruit con -
tain nat ur ally occur ring sug ars.
However, it is the added sugar we need to be cau tious of as this is usu ally what pushes our
intake above healthy levels.
We all under stand that table sugar, soft drinks, sweets, and cakes con tain high levels of added
sugar and we can choose to eat these in mod er a tion. Many foods that we may not be aware of
can con tain high levels of sugar.
Yoghurt
Yoghurt is a great source of cal cium and pro tein, but it can also be full of hid den sug ars.
Opt for nat ural, unsweetened yogurt and avoid �a voured vari et ies, you can add fruit if you want
to add some nat ural sweet ness.
It’s also a good idea to choose a live yoghurt, mean ing it con tains bene � cial bac teria that our
guts love, look for the word live on the packet.
Con di ments and sauces
Ketchup is one of the most pop u lar con di ments world wide. Most of us prob ably know it’s high
in sugar, con tain ing on aver age one tea spoon of sugar per one table spoon of sauce.
Many other shop-bought con di ments and sauces we don’t think of as sweet can con tain high
levels of added sugar. Always check the label when shop ping and con sider swap ping your shop-
bought sauces for homemade, added sugar free ver sions like this veg giepacked tomato sauce.
Fruit juice
Although 100% pressed juice does con tain vit am ins and min er als, it’s devoid of �bre and very
high in sugar.
Swap your fruit juices for eat ing the whole fruit which con tains lots of �bre which also pro tects
the heart.
Save the fruit juice for spe cial occa sions, as you would other soft drinks, and only drink it
along side a bal anced meal.
■ For more tips on how to stay healthy, sign up for our weekly healthy tips at www.heartre -
search. org.uk/healthy-tips
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